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Reign, chapter the tliird, for enregistering certain Acts or Deeds in Law, or instru-
nments in Writing,in the: said Clause or Section mentioned, shall;further be and the

. c. -saine is hereby extended to the first:day of Mav,:which will:be in theyear of our
coadrd ie .Lord one thousand eight ,hndred and tbirty-three, and that al such Acts or Deeds

ii Law or Instruments i.n'Wrtmng 'in the said Clause or Section méntioned and
requii-ed to be enregistered, which shall not be. enregistered in: the manner therein
provided belbre. the said first day of May, in the year of·our. Lord one thousand
cight liundred and thirty«-three, shall be utterly voïd. and of no effect: whatsoever
against subsequent purchasers for a valuable consideration.

CA P. VIII.

An Act to make better provision witb regard to Appeals from the Provin-
cial Court of the Inferior District of Saint Francis, to establish Circuits
therein, and to extend the benefits of Trial by Jury to the said Inferior
District.

[25th February, 1832.

W HEREAS it would be grcatlv to the advantage of Suitors in the Provin..
r eib; e cial Court of the Inferior District of Saint Francis, that Appeals from the

judgments of the said Court should lie to the Court of :King's Bench holden in the
said Inferior District,and not to the Courts of King's Bench, at Montreal and T hree
Rivers, as heretofore it hath been practised. ;-Be it therefore enacted by the King's

1t Court 'r Most Excellent Majestv, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Sje- Il Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower.Caiada, constituted and asseiibled

"( t'" b-v virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed:in the Parliament of.Great-
in the ,aid Dis- Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act. passed in the four-

trit ad nat
:.:ae curt " teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making mnore.efectual

"l'fate'. . "provi.ion for the Government of the Province of Quebec in, North America," and to
cc make further provision for the Governinent of the said Province ;"-And it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that in every case wherein.by:Law an
Appeal from the judgments of the said ProvincialCourt can be brought,such Appeal
shall lie to the Court of King's Bench holden in the said Inferior District .to which
last narned Court, and to no other, the record in the cause shall be transmitted
and every enactment and provision relative to Appeal from the said ProvincialCourt
contained in the Laws now in .force and not contradictory to the tenor of.this Act
shall extend and apply to all Appeals from the judgment of theé said Provincial

Proviso. Court to the Court of King's Bench in the said Inferior District. Provided always,
that
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that the Courts of King's Bench for the Districts of Montreal and Three -Riers.
respectively, shall, with regard to every Appeal from, a judgment of the said, Pr-
vincial Court rendered before the passing of this Act, proceed in all respects as if the
same had:never been passed..

IL. And whereas it is expedient that Circuits of the Provincial Court of the said
Inferior District should be held at the times and places hereinafter-mentioned be it

therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that there shall be held in eachand
every year bv the Judge of.the Provincial Court of the said Inferior District of Saint
Francis, a Circuit Court at the times and places hereinafter-mentioned, to hear aid
determine all Civil Suits and Actions within:the .competency of. thésaid Provincial
Court, that is. to say: at Stanstead Plain froin.thé fourth to the eighth day of the-
nonth of January, and -from the fourtb to the eighth day of the month of July,
both days inclusive; at Eaton Corner from the twelfth to the sixteenth day of the
nonth of Januarv, and from the twelfth to the sixteenth day of the :month cf Julv,
.both days inclusive. AtRichnond, mthe Township of -Shipton, frorn the tenthto
the fourteenth day of the month of February,.and from, the tw entieth to -the twentv-
fourth day of the month of July, both days inclusive; Provided always, that if
Suit or Action brought in such Circuit Courts shal relate to any:fee of office, duty,
.rent, revenue, or any sum or sums Of money payable to Hlis Majesty, titles tolands
or tenements, annual-rents, or such like matters: and .things wherein. the rights.ii.
future may be bound, the Defendant or Defendants shall have the same right to form
an exception to thé jurisdictionof the said Cirëuit Court, and to require a removal
of the suit or action into the Court of King's Bencli for:the said Inferior District in
the manner and under. the conditions in.and under which suéh suit or action miyht
have been so renoved out of' the Provincial Court for the•said Inferior District;
and as often as it shall happen that thé Judge at suchCircuit Court shal-be legally
recused, such recusation shall- be tried and détermined as if it had'been nmade-
against the said Judge w-xhile sitting in the said Provincial Court.

Hi. And whereas it is expedient that the benefit -of -the Trial by Jury in Civil
Cases as established bv thé Laws of.this Province, should be exten'ded to'the inha-

q d bitants of the said Inferior District,. be it therefore enacted by :the authority afore-.
1 cf r en said, that in every suit or action broughtin:the Court of Kin's Bench, held in the

said Inferior District of Saint Francis, in which a Trialbv Jury igiht be:had, if
sucli. suit or action were brought in the Courtof King's Bench for the-District cf
Quebec, Montreal, or Three-Rivers; it shlal be lawful for either of 'the -parties t
such suit or action to have and obtain the trial and verdict cf a Jury, and ail the
provisions and enactments of the several Ordinances and >Statutes-in forée»in this

Province
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Province at the time of the passing of this Act or at any time thereafter, witli réýai 4

to Juries and to Trials by Jury in Civil Cases,; generally, and to the .manneir i
which the Lists of Jurors shall be :made, and.in which Juries -shall be struk, im.
panelled and summoned, or with regard to theverdicts of such Juries and othë
conseqùences thereof, in the' Courts of King's Bench for the .Disti-icts o Quebè
Montreal and Three Rivers, shall be and are herebv extended to the. Court of King'
Bench. held in the said ipferior District of. Saint Francis. Provided always, that
the Sherif ofthe said Inferior District'of 'Saint Fráincis, shall also comprise in te.
Lists of Jurcrs directed to be made as aforesaid, the naines of all such persons
residing within seven leagues of the Court House in the Village of Sherbrooke, :a
shall be proprietors of a frechold of the annual value of ten pounds, sterling.

: litIV. And wliereas it may happen that by reason of the passing of any Act of the
r r Provincial Legislature, wherebv the several Courts of King's Bench in" the Districts
S o f -Québec, Montreal, and Thiree Rivers, nay be aboished, doubts mavai-ise with

L'kfv. respect to the Judges by whon the Court of King's Bench for the Inferior District
is to be held; for remedy thereof, be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforcsaid,
that the said Court shall in such case be held bv one of the résident Judges of the
Superior Court of Civil Jurisdiction for the District of Quebec, or foir the District of
Montréal, the resident Judge of the Superior Court of Civil Jur'isdiction forthe
District of Three Rivers, and the Provincial Judge of the said Inferior District of
Saint Francis, and being so holden, as shall also the several Judges thereof, be in
vested with all the powers and authorities conferred on and subject to all the prdi-
sions provided with respect to the said Court, and the several. Judges théréof by
the Act passed in the tenth and eleventh vears of IHis late Majesty's Reign", intituled,

An Act to continue further for a limited time a certain Act passed in'the third
vear of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, '" An Act to erect certain Townships
therein-mentioned into an Inferior District to be called the Inferior District
of Saint Francis, and to establish Courts of Judicature therein," and
to make further provision for the due administration of Justice in the said
Inferior District ;" anythi ng in the said Act to the contrary notwithstandiig;Provided alwavs, that if at any tie it shah that reason of the passing of

any Act of the Provincial Legislature, the Provincial Court of Appeals existing.
in this Province previous to the passing of such Act shall be abolishéd, and that a
Court of Appeals to be held in the Town of Three Rivers, under the name of the
Suprenie Court, or unïder any other name shall be established and invested with'tlie
powers. theretofore vested in the said Provincial Court of Appeals, then in evety
case wherein bv the Laws in force before the passiig cof such Act ah Appeal might
have been held and brought from the judgment of the said Court of King's'Bench,
for the said Inferior.District to the said Provincial Court of Appeals; an Appeal sha:ll

lie
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lie from such judgment of the said Court of King's Bench to the Court ofAppeal or
Suipreme Court so to be held.atathe-Town ofThree-Rivers; subjectto: the provisions
'of such Act,. with regard 'tô Appeals tO be :brought into sûch Court of Appeal froim
the. Superior Courts of Civil Jurisdiction in the sever"al Districts of the Province:

continuance V And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
ofthi: ACt. be and remain in force until the expiration of the Act herein last above cited, and

no longer..

CAP. IX.

An Act to continue, for a limited time, and to amend an Act passed in
the seventh year of His late Majesty's. Reign, intituled, ' An Act to
" provide Regulations concerning the Beaches or Strands and Landini
« Places in Quebec."

[25th February, 1832.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient further to continue, for a limited timi&,
WV and to amend a certain Act passed in the seventh year of His late

Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to provide. Regulations concerning the
Beaches or Strands and Landing Places in Quebec,"-Be it therefore énacted

by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council.and Assemnbly.of the. Province of Lower-Cànada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the«. authority of. an
Act passed .in the Parlianent of Great-Britain, intituled,. " An Act .to repeal

certain: parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year. of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled, " An Act for making more efectual provision for the Government'of the
Province of Quebec, in North America," and to make further provision for the
Government of the said Province ;"-And it is heréby enacted by the. authority

Act 7 Geo. ofthe same, that the said Actpassed in the seventh year of Hislate Maj'stys Reign,
onued. intituled, " An Act to provide Regulations concerning the Beaches or- Strands and

LandingPlaces inQuebec," shall be, and the same is hereby continued,,and shall
be in force until the expiration of this Act, and no longer.

Justices of
Peaceto a - IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Justies f
in r ecfor of the .Peace, residing in the City of Quebec, shall, in fúture, appoint only~3ahswith


